Use of dye affinity chromatography for the purification of Aerococcus viridans lactate oxidase.
Lactate oxidase was purified from Aerococcus viridans (A. viridans) by dye affinity chromatography and FPLC ion exchange chromatography. The lactate oxidase could be purified by comparatively simple procedures, the purification achieved from a crude extract of A. viridans was 41-fold with a specific activity of 143 units/(mg of protein). The purified enzyme was a L-lactate oxidase, which catalyses the conversion of L-lactate in the presence of molecular oxygen to pyruvate and H(2)O(2). This purified lactate oxidase showed an apparent molecular mass of 48,200 in SDS-PAGE and the native molecular weight, as estimated by FPLC gel filtration, was 187,300. This molecular weight indicates that lactate oxidase exists in tetrameric form after gel filtration. To differing degrees, all the triazine dyes tested were inhibitors of lactate oxidase, solutions of free triazine dyes showing an inhibition mechanism which was both time- and pH-dependent.